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YamttA? Urtis
TUIE LITTLE SOWER.

Sow ln the mcmn thy sed at ove hold flot thino hand:
To doubt aiîd féar give tihuni no heed, broud =uit it o'er the land.

The i.nmmer Sun was setting and shedding its golden rays over a quiet village cbnrch-
yard, where many a white stone told its simple yet solemn tale. In a retiredlcorner of
the ground a child lient over a grave, resting lier youtig licat on the green turI;, Phile
tears chased ecdi other down tbe sweet face, so touching ia its sulent grief. This littie
one liad been eariy called to pass tlirougli the deep waters of trouble anti sorrow. That
grave lielt ail that was dear to lier-father, mother, iay sleeping there. Thie rîest day
she was to travel far away from her ioved and familiar homie to a strange place, anti to
new, and as yet stranger, frieads, and now she liati stolen uway by licrscif to take a
last fond look at tbis spot so sacred. But think not, yeung rentier, that tItis ioaiely
littie one ivas without coaifort; she lad a Friend whose eye was ever upon lier, ivhose
Liandi guided ail lier steps, and led lier ail lier way. She liad given lier young hieart to
the Saviour, wbo titi not-who coulti not-forsake bier in lier sorrow.

An old man, in passing througli the churciytirl, saw the littie girl, anti stopped whea
bce came up to lier: ",Don't dry an, dear chilti;" anti lie laid bis rougli banti on the
sunny caris, while a tear trickied over bis weatlier-beaten chieek, for lie, too, had
k-nown wliat it was to part from loveti ones, anti in anoier part of that saine churcli
yard lay the chulti of bis olti age, bis last darling. When the little girl saw that she
was no longer alone, she raiseti lerself, andi iooked up inquiringly at lier compaxiion,
"1,Dou't cry so; it won't bring back the deati fromn thie grave," saiti lie. Il They lire not
tbere-oaly tlieir liodies, you know, " quickly replieti thedchui. "lAni wlierc are t/îey,
then, ?" asked thie olti man. Il0Oh in lieavea-tiey are quite happy P" andti le littie
girl looketi up into tlie clear, bine sky witli a joyful, trusting sinile. Il Iow do you
kaiow îliey are there ?" said lier questioner. IlBecause tliey loveti Jesus, to be sure.
Doa't you know tliat liedied to save sinners? lîs all in tlie Bible." ",Well I n't say
I kriow mudli about theso things. I bave a Bible at bomne, but-l'm no seliolar; stili
1 hope to go to heavea, too, wlica I due. 1 slioulti like to be certain." Il01>, but you
eani't go, if you don't love Jesus I Don't you love FIim ?-ion't you ? Ohi, do go to Hirn
Do love Him, tlien you'Il be certain-yes, you wiii P" anti tlie cld stooti by lier par-
ent's grave, and lier b ue eyes lit up ivitli love anti earnestness. She tolti the olil man
in lier simple wortis tbaî ail are sinners, anti tliat "ltlie blooti of Jesus Clirist cleauseth
fromi ail sin."-(l John i. 7.) Long tlîcy stayeti there taiking together, anti tlie littie
girl repeateti wliat lier dear father useti to tell lier, 'wben, seateti on bis kace, se
listeneti whie lie spoke to lier of Jesus,-how Ife camne doNwn froin lieaven anti becarne
a little ciild, ani liow, 'wlen Ife grew to lie a man, tbey crucificti llim, anti low lie bore
it aIl to save sinful men. Anti more tbaa tliis: o liov1e rose froin tlie grave anti went
up again into htaven, anti liow ail that love Ilim and believe liim slîall go tîcre, too,
wlivn îliey due, anti live with Ilim there for ever. Slie tolti hix, too, tlîat lier father
saiti to lier just before lie tiiet, IlThie Goti of the fatlierless w.ill bce your Goti, rny owa
tiear cýhlîi " Anti low lier mother grew thiiner after she wus a iiow, anti one day,
after slie lad been in prayer a long time, sue was takien very iii anti tieti, anti tley laid
lier, too, in tliat grave. Anti again tlie tears woulti corne; anti the littie girl and tbe
olti maa-îliey wept togetiier there, anti tlien tlîey parteti.

Thîe nest day thie obîlti was far away, but thie olti maa-wlat of Mina? Ice stili lived
in bis humble cottage, anti in tlie inorning wben lie awoke, anti in the evening wben bie
s'ent to bed, anti wben lie was at work, anti at aIl times, tue words of tic little girl
souiffeti in bis cars-"' Do go to Jesus !" It was a little seeti droppeti by a tiîîy ianti.
Anti iti it grow ? You shah bheur. A few weeks alter tbat evening in the graveyarti
the olti îîan becanie seriour-ly iii, anti unîibie to go to bis daily labour. Anti now tlie
chilti's wortis came witli two-fold force into bis mmnd. Ie tltîuglit, IlPcrbaps 1 arn
goiîîg to due aow, but 1 am not fit to enter heavea; I am» a siriaer-wlîat slî:ll 1 do V"
"Do go to Jesus !" seemeti to ring in bis ear. 11e sturteti! 11e aliost fancietiho reaily
heard the siivery voice, and lie looketi round the roorn lis if lie expecteti to se%- the littîs
cliili'b form. But, no; s/le was not tbere, but the Bible-tiîat precious book tliat she
lovel so well!-was tliere. It iay wliere it long liati lain, on tue wiatiow-siii, an I the
ahck man asketi thi person who attended im to reati it. From tbat time lbe colst:întly
buti tbe Bible read to liim-it was bis oaly comfort. IIow sweet tliose precious words


